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ÄBSIRACT

Transport of the alkylating agent, I4C-"y"Iophosphamide, 
was

exanuined in L5I7BY lyrnphobl-asts in vitro. The time course of cyclophos-

phamide uptake showed a rapid, initial phase, that probably represents

binding of drug to the cell surface. Subsequent uptake into the cell-s

was carrier-mediated and consisted of two components. Uptake never

exceeded a cell/medium concentration gradient of one, sug'gesting that

transport was not an active process.

Kinetic analysis of cyclophosphanr-i-de uptake over a 40-fold

range of drug concentration showed evidence of saturation kinetics only

at l-ow drugi concentrations, while at high drug levels uptake occurred

by a second. trarLsport systeni that was technically non-satural¡Ie. After

correcting for bi-ndingi and the interaction of two-component transport,

kinetic parameters for fow dose transport consisted of a lullchaelis

constant, Ç (mean t s. n. ) of 0.39 t 0.03 mM and. a transport capacity,

V** of 0.49 t 0.07 x 10-17 motes/min/cell-. Ät high dose cyclophospha-

mid.e transport, the Ç was 75 t Zg mM, a¡Ld. the V** was +g ! U x lo-I7

moles/min/cel-f .

Both low and higrh dose cyclophosphamì-de transport were tem-

perature sensitive and partì.al1y dependent on sodium. In addition low

dose transport was inhibited by oligomycin and cyanide. Other alkylating

agents and several naturally-occurring substrates did not inhibit

cyclophosphamide transport; thus, a native substrate was not identified

for the cyclophosphamide carrier.

Evidence that low dose cyclophosphandde transport was mediated



by a facilitated diffusion process was that uptake obeyed saturation

kinetics, was temperature- and sodium-dependent, was partialJ-y dependent

on metaboÌic energy and celt/medium gradients did not exceed. one.

AJ-though high dose drug uptake fail-ed to show saturation kinetics, the

demonstration of temperature- and sodium-dependence also suggested that

high dose uptake was carrier-mediated.

A preliminary study of cyclophosphamide uptake by chick embryo

liver cells was temperature sensitive and exhibited biphasic kinetics

similar to that observed in L517BY cells, suggestingi a similar mechanism

of drug transport in normal- and neoplastic cell-s.
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I. INTRODUCT]ON



I. INTRODUCT]ON

A. Properties of Classica1 Membrane Transport

Membrane transport regru.lates the difference in composition

between intracelfular and extracel-ful-ar fl-uids (1). The tipid compo-

nent of the cell- membrane is the major permeability barrier to water-

solubl-e organic mol-ecules (2). The sel-ective passage of necessêry

materials is mediated by interaction with specialized transport systems

in the cefl- membrane. Many important substrates such as sugars, amino

acids and components of nucl-eic acids are transported in a highly

specific and efficient manner Q - 4).

Transport processes may exhibit saturation kinetics analogrou.s

to those described by Michaelis and lvlenten for enzyme kinetics (2).

Christensen has pointed out that had trarLsport phenomena been character-

ized first, it would have been surprising that enzyme action corresponded

so wel-l to the customary transport kinetics (5).

The use of Michaelis-Menten kinetic analysis for unidirectional

transport processes reguires that the initial rate of uptake be observed.

The fixed time interval used for a range of substrate concentrations

must be brief enough so that uptake is a linear function of time Q).

In transport phenomena, initial uptake rate of substrate

approaches a maximum saturation val-ue with increasing substrate con-

centration, as though there were a limited number of transport carriers

(2, o¡. The net rate of entry (v) of a substrate (S) which is trans-

ported across the cell membrane is given by the following equation:
SV

+iar( tq''+s



V*u* is the transport capacity, and K¡n, the Michaelis constant, is a

measure of the affinity of the transport site for the substrate (2),

Wilbrandt and Rosenberg reviewed saturable transport systems

that confoTm to classical enz)rme kinetics, and indi-cated that some

transport systems may follow unsaturable diffusion-like uptake (7 ) .

Stein discussed the mathematicaL and experimental- approaches of kinetic

analysis used to identify and characterize transport (2). A.lthough

saturabitity is considered a relatively strong criterion, Stein al-l-owed

that l-ow affinity transport systems exist which defy characterization

by saturation.

B. Variations from Classical Transport

l. Rapid A.ssoclatiqn of Substlatç with CelI Surface (Binding)

Deviation from initial uptake rates can occur even with the

demonstration of a linear increase of uptake with time. If this finear

portion does not extrapolate close to the origin of a time course, the

rate of uptake per unit of time will vary for each time point considered.

.4. time course with a positive intercept on the y-ôJris can result from

rapid. bind.ing of substrate to the cel-l- surface (B). This rapid associa-

tion is simply a non-specific adsorption of substrate to cel-I surface,

and. is not specific Iike the substrate-carrier interaction involved in

a mediated. transport process (9).

A binding component r¡ilL make up a considerable fraction of

total cell uptake when studying initial uptake rates. If this process

is overlooked it will yield falsely high measurements of substrate in

the cel-Is, and will mimic non-saturability (9). Correction for bindi.ng



is mandatory in order to obtain true initial uptake rates.

Goldman et al. demonstrated binding of the folic acid analogre:

methotrexate, by LI210 l-eukemia cells (9); Fischer observed this same

phenomenon in LSITBY cells (10). Fol-ic acid and the analoçnre folinic

acid also exhibited binding to Ll2l0 cell-s (t], 12). Rapid association

of drug to LI210 cell-s has been described for the antineoplastic drug,

camptothecin, and the nucfeoside analognre, arabinosyl-6-mercaptopurine

(tg, t+). Non-specific binding of maçrnesium and iron has been reported

in cultured human ÍB cells and. rabbit duodenum (I5, 16 ). Christensen

et al. have described a binding component for uptake of benzylamine,

lysine and the dicarboxyl-ic acids, glutamic acid and aminoadipic acid

by Ehrlich ascites ceffs (f7 - 19).

2, Non-saturable Uptake

True unsaturable uptake kinetics are a feature of non-mediated

passive diffusion. Transfer of a substrate across the cel-l- membrane by

simple diffusion is a relatively slow, nonspecific process, dependi-ng

on the permeability constant of the substrate and its concentration in

the medium (2, +).

Mediated transport systems may vary from the cl-assical model

of saturation kinetics by possessi-ng a Iow affinity for the substrate.

Low affinity (high K*) transport systems result in uptake varying

approximately as a finear function of concentration; such kinetics are

techni cally non-saturable .

Severa] high Km transport systems have been described. Because

of apparent non-saturability, kinetic anafysis alone was often inadequate



to demonstrate the presence of a l-ow affinity transport system. The

sugars, L-gJ-ucose and D-xylose, which exhibit minimal active transport

by hamster small intestine had Ç val-ues ranging from 65 to 100 mM

(20 - 22). The intestinal- transport of some sugars exhibited. a Ç of

approximateJ-y 350 mM. The Ç for sugar transport by murine pancreatic

p-cells and rat lens was approximately 50 and 90 nrM (23, 24). Glycine

transport by rabbit renal- tubules and rat kidney cortex had a Ç., of

50 nM (25, 26). Schultz et al-. assigned Ç values of 20 to I00 mM for

the transport of six D-amino acids Jcy rabbit il-eum (27 ) . A. Ç of

approximateJ-y 100 mM descriloed the transport of þ-alanine in Ehrlich

ascites cel-ls (2A1, c(-arulnoisobutyric acid (ÄIB) in chick embryo

heart cel-ls (20¡, and adenine in rabbit leukocytes (SO).

The fol-l-owing examples demonstrate the probJ_ems of d.istin-

gmishing between non-mediated and mediated unsaturable kinetics in

order to identify mediated transport in low affinity uptake systems.

caspary and crane stated that the low affinity of L-glucose, with a K*

of 65 mM, was the most likely reason why active transport of this sugar

was not detected earlier (2I) " Christensen reported that the high {m

(at least f00 mM) and V*u* values obtained for p-alanine transport

produced nearly l-inear kinetics over a wide concentration range (28).

3-O-methylglucose transport by the lens, with a K, of gO mM,

reveaÌed identical- penetr:ation over a S0-fold range of substrate concen-

tration (2+). Sinilar]y, 20 and S0-fold. ranges in the concentration of

D-alanine and two dicarboxyl-ic acids failed to show any difference j-n

uptake by Ehrlich ascites cel-l-s (to, 3r). uptake of these substrates,

by concentration-independent kinetics, r{as identified as mediated.



transport by non-kinetic crj-teria.

Matthews described the problem of identifying a transport

system from a Lineweaver-Burk plot which approached the origin (S2).

By using hypothetical data, Matthews showed that it is difficul_t to

distingnrish between non-saturabl-e uptake attributed to passive diffusion,

and a transport system with a high Ç value. He stated that information

other than kinetic data was needed to characterize such a transport

system.

3. Heteroqeneous Kinetics

It had been well established that two or more independent

transport systems may simultaneously contribute to the transport of a

single substrate across the cel-l membrane. Christensen described various

types of transport heterogeneity and stated that kinetic variation

shoul-d always be suspected (33, 34 ). Scriver and Hechtman regard.ed the

availability of two or more transport systems for a single substrate as

one of the characteristics of membrane transport (1 ). Transport hetero-

geneity has been demonstrated for a variety of substrates and tissues

in species ranging from microorganisms to man.

Many examples of multiple transport systems have come from

amino acid transport by the mammalian kidney. Scriver and co-workers

(¡S - 38) and Segal et at. (26) demonstrated two kinetically distinct

transport systems for AIB, proline, glycine and lysine uptake by adult

rat kidney cortex sl-ices. Lysine and cysteine exhibited biphasic

kinetics in studies of the human kidney in vitro (Sg, +O).

Hillman and Rosenberg separated proline and glycine transport



into three kinetically distinct systems in isolated rabbit kidney tubul-es

(25, 4I) . In vivo examination of amino acid uptake by human kidney

tubule has shown two modes of transport for proline, hydroxyprol-ine and

glycine (+2, +S). The isol-ated rat kidaey glomerulus revea1ed proline

transport by two identifiable systems (++).

Christensen and his group, working with Ehrlich ascites tumour

cells, described kinetic evidence for two-component transport of the

amino acids lysine, diairlnobutyric acid, p-alanine and leucine (14, 28,

45). Histidine accumul-ation by S37 ascites tumour cel-l-s also occurred

by two distinguishable transport processes (32).

In addition to the above demonstrations of mul-ti-component

amino acid transport by the kidney and tumour cells, two transport

systems have been reported for the following substrates in chick embryo

heart cel-l-s (serine, glycine and AIB), in rabbit reticulocytes (gJ-ycine)

and in rat l-iver sl-ices (cysteine) (29,46 - 48), Multiple transport

systems for the uptake of a¡nino acids have been demonstrated in several-

rn-icroorçranisms (+g - SZ).

Substrates other than amino acids have also exhibited two

transport components. Glucose uptake by rabbit renal tubufes and adenine

uptake by rabbit leukocytes showed two distinct transport systems (30,

53). lüork in this laboratory has demonstrated two components of nitrogen

mustard. transport by human lynphoid cell-s (54).

When two components of transport are involved j-n the uptake of

a substrate, at any given concentration uptake will- occur simul-taneously

from each system. The apparent kinetic constants obtained wil-l- be in

error, but they can be separated by two-component transport analysis.



Separation of individual transport systems is achieved by representing

the total uptake by the sum of two l4ichaelis-Menten equations (55 ).

Various investigators have used computer solutions of succes-

sive approximation to sol-ve the Mi-chael-is-Menten summation and obtain

the individual- kj-netic parameters (25, 29, 35 - 38, 4I, 44, 46, 47, S3).

Neal reported an arithmetic sol-ution to the problem of two transport

systems (55). This anal-ysis is described in the Materials and Methods

section of this thesis (see page 16).

Mackenzie and Scriver gieneralized that when two transport

systems are functioning for a substrate, transport at low substrate

concentrations occurs by the low Ç system which has a low capacity and

narrow substrate specificì-ty (44). A.t high substrate concentrations,

which often exceed the physiological range (l), transport takes pJ-ace

on the high Ç system with high capacity and a broad range of chemical_

specificity.

Kepes suggested that high capacity, shared-transport systems

function in a nutritionally rich environment, whil-e in a starved environ-

ment, Iow capacity systems with high substrate affinity woul-d sustain

necessary substrate accumul-ation (+g ).

4. Non-saturable Uptake Superimposed on a Mediated Transport Svstem

There are many examples of transport systems which cannot

demonstrate cl-assica.l- saturation kinetics because of a non-saturable

uptake component. This non-saturable system is superimposed on an

otherwise saturabl-e transport system. Saturation is reveal-ed as the rate

of uptake begins to decrease with increasing concentration. However,



instead of a maxinu.:.m rate of uptake as the level- of substrate increases,

the rate increases linearly with concentration, indicating a second.

uptake component with diffusion-l-ike kinetics.

An unsaturable uptake component has been observed for neutral

amino acid transport by many cel-Is and tissues. This uptake occurs in

ad.dition to the usual- amino acid transport systems (3f ). Amino acid

transport by Ehrlich ascites cell-s occurred by transport systems which

exhibited hyperbolic uptake and a process that at high concentrations

increased linearly with concentration (IB, f9, 28r 31-, 45, 56, 57).

fn vitro examination of various preparations of the mammalian kidney

has shown the occurrence of an unsaturable amino acid uptake component

in addition to two (261 35 - 38, 44) or three (25, 4L) components of

transport, each with distinct kinetic parameters.

The Guidotti group demonstrated a component of non-saturabl-e

amino acid uptake by isolated chick embryo heart cell-s, and al-so with

intact heart prepaïations (29, 46, 58). The modef amino acid, AIB,

showed unsaturable uptake in rat diaphragm and in rabbit detrusor muscle

(59, 60). Glycine accumufation in frog muscl-e has linear and saturable

uptake processes (61 ).

Itlinter and Christensen found unsaturable neutral amino acid

uptake by rabbit erythrocytes and reticulocytes (a7); Vidavar demonstrated

this phenomenon for glycine uptake by pigeon erythrocytes (62). A

non-saturable component of A.IB uptake occurred in isolated rat thynLocytes

(6¡), lyinph node cel-f s (64 ), and in fat cel-l-s (65 ). The transport of

lysine by rabbit lens in vitro showed both saturabl-e and linear

components (66 ).



In addition to the above examples of non-saturable amino acid

uptake in vitro, Curran reviewed data from arn-ino acid and glucose trans-

port in vivo that revealed a l-inear uptake component as well as a

saturating component (67 ) " Correction for Iinear uptake in vivo reduced

the observed Ç so that it was comparable to that obtained in vitro,
ILT

Gfucose and glucosamine transport in vitro exhibited a:r

unsaturaÌrle uptake component in hepatoma cell-s (68, 69) as did tl-re

transport of glucose in white cel-l ghosts (70 ). Uridine, hypoxanthine

and xanthine showed hyperbol-ic and f inear uptake in hepatoma cell-s (Zt¡,

human erythrocytes (ZZ), and rabbit leukocytes (SO¡, respectively, A

non-saturating uptake process for choline has been ob'served in human

erythrocytes (73), hepatoma cells (Z+), chick and hamster intestine

(ZS, 76). Fol-ic acid and methotrexate have a linear uptake component

in Ll2l-0 cel-ls (ZZ, 7B). Saturabl-e and. non-saturable uptake of benzyl-

amine and 5-hydroxy-tryptam-ine has been reported in Ehrlich cel-l-s and

in isolated nerve endings (tZ , 79). Potassium transport in horse and

human erythrocytes (80, 81) and sodium transport in frog skin (e2, 83)

exhibited Michael-is-Menten and l-inear uptake kinetics.

i. Corrections for the Non-saturable Uptake Component

Correction for the contribution of a linear uptake component

is necessary to quantitatively eval-uate the kinetic parameters of a

saturabfe transport process (67 ) .

The Akedo-Christensen correction (59) is the most prevalent

method of guantitating the non-saturabl-e uptake component. These

authors demonstrate that plotting distribution ratios against the
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reciprocal of the substrate concentration gives a straight line at

sufficientty high concentrations. Extrapolation of this l-ine to the

y-ôxis gives an intercept from which the non-saturabfe uptake constant

is derived (59). This method was used by several- investigators to

correct for unsaturabfe amino acid uptake (18, 19, 25, 28, 29, 3f, 35 -

38, 4f, 44 - 48,56, 58, 59, 66). However, Christensen et al-. have

pointed out that the Akedo-Christensen correction is not always applic-

able. It requires that cell gradients be greater than unity, and is

unrel-ial¡]e for l-ow affinity transport (gf, +S).

Shaw (AO) is credited (Bl) with being the first investigator

to analyze satura-bl-e and unsaturable transport. He described the infl-ux
+of K' by the sum of the Mlchael-is-ì4enten eguation plus the product of a

rate constant (k) times the substrate concentration (80). Shaw sol-ved

for k and the Michaelis-Menten kinetic parameters by a graphic method

of obtaining the best fit of the e>cperimental data to a series of

cal-culated curves. Glynn (Bf), also studying potassium transport,

corrected his data by Shawls method (80), as di.d.A.skari (ZS), and Herzberg

and Lerner (75) who were studying choline transport.

Another method of correcting for unsaturable transport is also

based on the assumption that total observed uptake is the sum of a

hyperbolic function plus a linear function whose influx is proportional-

to concentration. Using an uptake versus substrate concentration plot,

saturabfe uptake is obtained by subtracting the Linear part of the curve

from the total uptake. This method has been described independently by

several authors (62, 63, 68, 70, 72, 79). Gold-fine et al-. pointed out

that the rate constarLt of the l-inear uptake component is given by its
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sl-ope (63 ) .

The Michaefis-Menten and l-inear uptake constants describing

saturable and unsaturabl-e uptake respectively, may al-so be evaluated

mathematically. The urknown constants of the total- uptake equation

have been solved simul-taneously by rrtrial and errorrr (76), and. by least

sguares computer analysis (57r 6Ì, 82, 83).

ii. Technicallv Non-saturabl-e Mediated Uptake

Many of the reports of transport plus unsaturable uptake

assumed a second uptake process on the basis of l-inear kinetics, and.

did not attempt to characterize it further. There is evidence to

indicate that at least some of the exampl-es of unsaturable uptake may

be medi-ated transport. Christensen et al-. suggested that the assumption

that non-saturable uptake occurs by passive diffusion was not valid. (+S).

Jacquez et al-. reported that linear uptake of several- amino

acids in Ehrlich ascites cells was temperature dependent, with activation

energies in the same range as those found for the V** of the saturabl-e

component (57). Christensen and Liang demonstrated evidence of medj-ated

transport for unsaturable uptake of amino acids from structural- specifi-

city, temperature and pH sensitivity in Ehrlich cel-l-s, and. temperature

sensitivity in rat intestinal seçrments (31 ).

Christensen and Liang speculate that chemical- mediation for

non-saturabÌe amino acid transport implies that simple diffusion of

hydrophilic mol-ecules rarel-y occurs (31 ). The penetration of any organic

or foreign hydrophilic molecuj-e may have to invol-ve chemical- contact

with the cell- mernbrane.
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C. Membrane Transport of Cvclophosphamide bv LSl7BY Ly¡nphobl-asts

Transport of the alkylating agent, cyclophosphamide, was

examined in L517BY lymphoblasts. Chemotherapeutic drugs, Iike physi-

oJ-ogic substances, must first penetrate the cell- membrane in order to

exert an intracel-l-ular effect (84). Drugs, with a structural similarity

to naturally occurring substrates, may enter celLs on carrier-mediated

systems intended to transport those native substrates.

Previous studies demonstrated that transport of the alkylating

agent, nitrogen mustard, by L517BY ceLl-s was an active, carrier-mediated

process (85). This toxic drug entered cel-l-s on the transport carrier

for choline, a structural analoçnre of nitrogen mustard (86). There are

other examples in which drugs are transported into cel-l-s on carriers

with a primary function of transporting a native substrate (9, 30, 77,

87, BB). The chemotherapeutic agent methotrexate shares the same trans-

port system as folinic acid (12) and the clinical- use of methotrexate

and folinic acid in tandem has increased the therapeutic index of

methotrexate in the therapy of human maligrnant disease (Bg). By analogy

identification of a cyclophosphamide transport carrier may enabl-e

manipulation of drug transport so as to increase therapeutic index of

cyclophosphamide .

Transport studies of alkylating agents may be ob'scured by

binding of drug to ceffs through alkylation reactions. Hydrolyzed

alkylating agents are inactive and therefore are the preferred drug form

for transport studies (85). Cyclophosphamide, with its ring structure

intact, is inactive as an alkylating agent (90 - 92), thereby providing

an excel-Ient opportunity of studying transport reactions in a pure form.
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II. MATERI.ALS ÄND }TETHODS

-4.. Cel-l Cu]tures and Transport Studies

Mturine feukemic Lsl7BY lyrnphobJ-asts were grown in cell culture

at 37o j-n Fischer medium containinS f0% horse seruln, peniciltin and.

streptomycin. Transport studies l,{ere carried out on exponential phase

cel-i-s from the same cel-l- Iine at a concentration of 2.5 to 3.0 x 106

cetls/ml in Fischer medium. Chick embryo livers were digested. by 2.5/.

trypsin and I% pangestin with gentle agitation for 30 minutes. This

method yieJ-ded a suspension of isoLated liver cel-l-s at a concentration

of approximately 2 - 3 x 106 cells/mI"

Cyclophosphamid.e-5-I4c *onohydrate with a specific activity

ranging from 4 - 9.9 mCi/mmole and 3-0-methyt-t4C-D-glucose, specific

activity I0 mCl/mmole, were obtained from New EngJ-and. Nuclear, Boston.

Cyclophosphami-de-l4c tu" mixed with appropriate amounts of unlabelled

cyclophospha:n-ide monohydrate (Mead Johnson, Evansville, Ind. ) to give

specific activities ranging from 0.6 to 3.4 mCi/m-note. A.ctivated.

cyclophosphamide was prepared by the method of Connors et al. using a

N.{DPH-generating system and mouse hepatic microsomes (91).

Drug uptake was determined by incubating cells with labelted

drug for a fixed period of time. Incubations were done in fi-asks or

smal-l vial-s at 37o in a shaking water bath. fncubations were terminated.

Jcy rapid. chilÌing to 40 and. centrifugation in Hopkins vaccine tubes

through a layer of 0.25 M sucrose to remove extrace1lul-ar radioactivity.

The Hopkins tubes were washed above the cel-I pellet, and the cel-l-s were

sol-ubil-ized in 0.5 N NaOH. Radioactivity was determined by liguid
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scintil-l-ation spectrophotometry using -A.guasol (New England Nuclear,

Boston) or a scintillation mixture containing B g of PPO, 100 mg of

P0P0P, I liter of toluene, and 500 ml- of Triton X-100. CeIl counts

were determined manually with a hemocytometer. CelI volume was measured

with a Coul-ter Model B el-ectronic particle counter, cal-ibrated with

giant ragweed pollen (mean d.iameter, J-9.5 ¡) and paper mulberry spores

(mean di ameter, 12 . 5 ¡r ) .

Uptake of cycJ-ophosphamide l^ras expïessed in moles/min/cel},

and mofes were derived from radioactive disintegrations using the

foll-owing formul-a:

dpm

: mo.Ies

2.22 x ro12 ap*r/ci x Ci/mote

(definition of Ci ) (specific activity
of drug)

Uptake was also e:qgressed as a cel-I/medium ratio of rad.io-

activity derived by dividing radioactivity in the cel-l-ular fraction by

that in the supernatant medium.

B. Distribution of f4C-Cvclophosphamide in CeIl Sap and

Membrane Fractions

the distribution of cyclophosphanr-ide uas determined by

measuring the radioactivity of cell sap and membrane fractions in LStTBY

tyinphoblasts l0 minutes after incubation with labelled drug. The cells

were washed three times in col-d saline, lysed in distilfed water, md

separated into cell- sap and membrane fractions. The cell fractions and

whole cells were solubilized on 0.5 N NaOH, and radioactivity was determined.
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C. Eval-uation of Naf-Dependence of f4C-Cvcfophosphamide Ur¡take

The influence of Na* concentration on cyclophosphamide trans-

port was exarn-ined by comparing drug uptake in Hankts Bal-anced SaIt

Solution and. in sod.ium-depleted med.ium. The Nat concentration in Hankls

BSS was J-+5 mEq/l, but only 5 trlBt/t in medium with Tris replacing NaCI

j-n isotonic proportions. Cells were resuspended in the prepared

medium and eguilibrated for fS minutes before 10 minute transport

studies were undertaken.

D. The Effect of Metabo]ic Inhibitors and Structural Analocrues on

L4^ ^- *C-Cyclopho sphami de Uptake

L517BY cel-Is were incubated with varying concentrations of

inhibitor for at least one hour, and viability was determined on the

basis of exclusion of 1/. trypan blue dye. Ä11 inl:ribitors were used at

a concentration that did not produce cell toxicity. In transport

studies, the solvent used to dlssolve the inhibitors 'h,as added to the

control. CeIls were pre-incubated with the metabol-ic inhibitors for

30 minutes, and drug: uptake was determined after an additional 10

minute incubation period. The structural inhibitors were added

simultaneousJ-y with labelled drug.

E. Correction for the Bindincr Component of Uptake

Early time points at various cyclophosphandde concentrations

consistently had a cell/med.ium ratio of 0.14. This val-ue, which

approximates the rapid binding component of uptake, l{as subtracted from

the cell/medium ratio obtained for both control- and test conditions.
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Uptake was expressed as a percentage of control- cel!/medium ratio.

Confidence intervals employed were the standard error of the mean.

Statistical evaluation of data was by the two-tail-ed Student t-test.

A.nalysis of both raw and corrected uptake data indicated that t va]ues

were not altered by the binding correction.

Velocity of cyclophosphamide uptake (in moLes/nín/ceIL) by

LSITBY cel-ls I/ías corrected for binding by the following procedure. At

each drug concentration the binding ratio of 0.14 was subtracted from

the celt/medium gradient derived. from the curve shown in Fig. 2. The

resulting cell/medium ratio divided. by the total observed. uptake repre-

sented the fraction of uptake due to net transport, i.e. the fractional-

uptake rate. Corrected velocities at each drug concentration were

obtained by multiplyingi the observed velocity by the fractional- uptake

rate. Similarly, the kinetic analysis with chlck embryo l-iver cel-Ls

was corrected for binding by using the cetl/medium ratios from a rangre

of cyclophosphamide concentrations (Fj-S. I2). A cel-l gradlent of 0.14,

representing the rapid bindi-ng component, r,Jas obtained with the same

liver celJ- preparation.

F. Neal Correction for ,\nalvsis of Two-Component Tra¡Lsport

Kinetic studies were anal-ysed using the Lineweaver-Burk plot

of reciprocal uptake vel-ocity corrected for binding and errpressed as

moites/nin/cell x l0-I7 ptotted. on the ord.inate, against reciprocal mM

concentration of cyclophosphamide along the a-bscissa (Fig. 3). The

slopes and intercepts of the two linear segrnents of the Lineweaver-Burk

plot were determined from the linear regression eguations of each
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component. The inflection point of the biphasic curve was deter¡n-lned

from the combination of drug concentrations which by Iinear regression

analysis gave the best correlation coefficÍent for each of the two

transport components.

Total drug uptake can be described as the sum of two

Michael-is-Menten equations with different kinetic parameters ;

Vt S Y2.S
V--..J ' s K2 + s ,

where v is total velocity and V1 and V2 are the maximum vel-ocities and

K, and K, are the Michael-is constants for each of the two uptake

components.

The val-ues for Vl, KI, V, and K2¡ which are the corrected

kinetic parameters, were determined from the fol-l-owing formul-a derived

by Neal (Ss ) :

I [M. ],4 - M^11,l--Z+
-ïJ *-o 

'L A ,Lrr. rz-rt

*z

rr
I
z

M

_l
vr:fl

\rr ill(Kr-K2)
V : I/I_ _Vl ,2',!

where M1 and M, are the slopes and I, and I, are the intercepts

observed for each of the two components of drug transport (as

il-Iustrated in the Lineweaver-Burk plot, Fig. S).
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]II. RESULTS

.4.. Time Course of Cvclophosphamide Uptake

The time course of uptake of I nrM cyclophosphamide by LSI7BY

cells is shown in Fig. I. This representative pJ-ot of ten observations

can be resofved into three phases.

There is an initial, rapid association of cyclophosphamide

with the ceII membrane that presumably represents binding. This is

foll-owed by a phase of linear uptake (extrapolation of which yields a

positive val-ue on the y-intercept). CeIl uptake remains linear for up

to 20 minutes, following which uptake begins to enter a plateau region,

the third phase of uptake. The decline in the uptake curve represents

]oss of drug from the cells by efflux. The final pJ-ateau reqion is

reached at the steady state where influx and effl-ux are egual-.

From the results of other investigators (9 - fg), the rapid

association of cyclophosphamide with the cells probably represents

binding to the cell- surface. The value of the first time point in Fig. 1

correlates with the y-intercept obtained by extrapol-ation of the l-inear

portion of the uptake ptot to the y-arcis. A bindi-ng correction was made

from the cell gradients obtained consistently at earJ-y time points with

various cyclophosphamide concentrations.

Äs discussed in the Introduction (see page I), kinetic analysis

of a transport process must be carried out under conditions where initial

uptake is being observed. ltlith subtraction of the binding portion of

cyclophosphamide uptake, the 10 minute incubation point in Fig. I now

provides a val-id measure of the initial rate of cycJ-ophosphamide influx,
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and was empl-oyed in all subseguent studies.

The tine course in Fig. l- also ill-ustrates that cyclophospha-

mide uptake never exceed.ed a celt/medium concentration ratio of one.

This suggests that cyclophosphamide transport is not an active process,

in which uptake proceeds against concentration gradients greater than

unity (2).

The ten minute uptake of 0.5 mM cyclophosphamide by whole

celfs and the distribution of drug between cell sap and membrane fractions

was examined. The cel-l- sap fraction had 89.6 t 4.7"1. of the total cel-l-

radioactivity, while the membrane fraction contained. only l.3f t 0.7%

of the total radioactivity.

B. Kinetic Analvsis of Cvcl-ophosphamide Uptake

The rel-ationship between ceIl/med.ium ratio and. cyclophosphamide

concentration is iLl-ustrated in Fig. 2. Each point is the mean cel}/

medium ratio of six experiments at cyclophosphanide concentrations

ranging from 0.25 to I0 mM. The cell gradients drop as the concentra-

tion increases from 0.25 to I mM cyclophosphamide. In the high concen-

tration range from l- to l0 mM, no further drop in gradient was noted.

The decrease in cel-lul-ar penetration with increasing substrate concen-

tration is due to saturation of carrier sites, and is characteristic of

a carrier-mediated process (20).

The same uptake data was plotted according to the method of

Lineweaver and Burk as shown in Fig. 3. Uptake is expressed as mean

reciprocal uptake velocity corrected for binding, and is plotted against

reciprocal cyclophosphamide concentration. This plot il-lustrates the
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Figure 3"

1 / lcycLoPHos PHAMT D E -r4 c ( * M )]

Lineweaver-Burk plot of the sane uptake d.ata
shown in Fig. 2, after correction for bind.ing.
Reciprocal uptake velocity in moles/min/celJ.
x I0-I7 is plotted on the ord.inate agãinst
reciprocat mM drug concentration on the abscissa.
The ti,'lo lines i^¡ere obtained by l-inear regression
analysis and each component included uptake data
at I mM drug'concentration. The data represent
the mean of 6 determinations and tfre confidence
intervaLs shoun are the stand.ard. error of the
meanc Standard errors are not shown where they
are smal-Ier thern the circles.
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biphasic nature of cyclophosphamide uptake exarnined. over a 4g-fold range

in drug concentration. This represents a deviation from simple, Iinear

Michaelis-Menten kinetics, and suggests two components of drug uptake.

Evidence for saturation of the row dose component is the

finding of a positive intercept on the y-axis. The high concentration

component reveal-s an intercept that approaches the origin, but which

nevertheless has definite kinetic parameters (Table I ).

The same data was plotted according to the method of Eadie and.

,{ugustinsson (Fis. 4) in which mean velocity (v) is plotted on the

ordinate against mean v divided by drug concentration (v/s) on the

abscissa. The dependent variable, v, which is subject to e>qgerimentar

variation, appears in both axes (ss). This pJ-ot clearly d.emonstrates

the biphasic nature of cyclophosphamide uptake.

C. ResoÌution of Uptake Data into Two Transport Systems

The Neal- analysis for two-component transport (ss), outlined

in the Material-s and Methods section (see page 16 ), resol-ves the observed.

uptake pattern for cyc]-ophosphamide into two components. Fis. s shows

that the corrected high dose component is not appreciably changed by the

Neal- anal-ysis, but the observed uptake overestimated the kinetic

parameters for the low dose system.

The kinetic parameters obtained by resol-ution of the observed.

uptake into two separate transport components are displayed in Table l.
Transport at low cyclophosphamide concentrations appears to be mediated

by a high affinity, J-ou capacity system; r^rhile at high drug revel-s a low

affinity, high capacity system predominates. The l-ow dose system has a
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TRANSPORT
COMPONENT

LO],{DOSE (0.2s-tmM) o.S9t O.oS

HIGH DOSE (l - 10 mM) 7s ! zs

T'C.BLE ].

q" vrnu*

(nIM) ( x to-17 moLes/mín/cett )

I

0.49 j 0.07

-L49 :14

Kinetic parameters of cyclophosphamide transport by
LSITBY lyrnphoblasts. Mean f S. E. of 6 determina-
tions from Lineweaver-Burk plots, after correction
for binding and two-component transport. This Table
and Fignrres 2 - 5 are al-l- from the same data.
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ligure 4. Eadie-Augnrstinsson'plot of the same uptake data shown
in I'ig. '3. Uptake velocity in moles/min/ceIL x 1O-I7
is plotted on the ordinate against the ratio of uptake
velocity/cyclophosphanulde concentration (mM) on the
abscissa. The two l-ines were drawn by linear regres-
sion analysis. Both components included uptake data
at 1 4!A drug concentration. The data represent the
mean I S.E. of 6 determinations, Stand.ard. errors are
not shown where they are smaLler tlan the circles.
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Fignrre 5 .

1 /lcYclo PHos pHAMt DE -r4c ( mM)]

Neal- correction for two-component transport of
cyclophosphamide. The observed uptake pJ-ot is
resol-ved into separate high- and. Iow-d.ose up-
take components.
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K* of 0.4 mM, which is within the ranqe of cyclophosphamide concentrations

studied.

The high dose component has a Ç vaÌue of 75 mM, well al¡ove

the highest cyclophosphamide concentration examined. 0n the basis of

kinetic analysis al-one, it is not possible to determine whether this

second phase of drug uptake is by sinrple diffusion or by a technically

non-saturable, low affinity transport system.

D. Temperature-Dependence of Cvclophosphamide Uptake

Low d.ose cyclophosphamide uptake at 37o increased for up to

two hours following an initial rapid., bindlng phase, whiLe at 40 only

the rapid component of drug uptake occurred (Fig. 6). High dose drug

uptake al-so exhibited. temperature dependence (Fis. 7); as demonstrated

by the temperature sensitivity of drug uptake noted at 10 minutes.

However, rapid binding as measured by uptake at I minute was temperature-

independent. Temperature dependence of mediated transport of cyclophos-

phamide contrasts with the insensitivity of the rapid binding component.

E. The Effect of Sodtum on Cvclophosphamide Transport

The effect of Nat on low dose cyclophosphamide transport is

shown in Fig. B. The uptake of cyclophosphamide was examined in Hankts

BSS with Nat and in Hank¡s BSS with Tris replacing sodium. Drug uptake

was corrected for bindi-ng and expressed as a percentage of the control

uptake. The uptake in Naf -poor media was 46 and 40% of control, for

0.1 and 0.5 mM cycJ-ophosphamide. Both resul-ts were statisticalJ-y

significant: p<0.001 and p <0.01, respectively.
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The effgct of temperature on rapid binding of
I0 mM l4C-cy.Iophosphamide to L5178Y cell-s
(as measured by uptake at I minute), and on
mediated transport (as measured by uptake at
l0 minutes). Duplicate samples from the same
ceJ-l suspension at I minute and. quadruplicate
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and 40. Uptake is e>qgressed. as totaL ceJJ-/
medium concentration ratio.
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The effect of Na* on 0.1 and O.S nrl¿ I4C-

cyclophosphamide transport at l0 minutes.
Uptake vras compared in Hank¡s BSS with a
Naï content of I45 mEq/] as control and
in med.ium with a Naf content of 5 nËqrlf .

Uptake $¡as corrected for binding and
e:cpressed as a percentage of the cont¡o}
cell/medium concentration ratio. The
data are expressed as the *"* t S.E. of
4 determinations"
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Ouabain at a concentration of I mM had. no significant effect

on the uptake of 0.5 mM cyclophosphamide. Drug uptake in the presence

of ouabain was 94.3 t 2,8"1" of control-.

Sodium deprivation had no effect on the rapid bind.ing phase of

high dose cyclophosphamide uptake as i1Lustrated by the uptake data at

l- minute (Fis. 9). However, mediated transport of l0 mM cyclophosphamid.e,

as shown by the uptake data at f0 minutes, was 64"1" of control_ in

Na+ -poor medium, and the d.ifference vùas statisticarly significant,

p(o.os.
Drug binding was sodium- and temperature-ind.ependent and.

mediated transport of cyclophosphamide was sodium- and. temperature-

sensitive.

F. Effect of Metabofic fnhibitors on Cvcfophospha¡nide Transport

The foll-or,ving metabolic inhibitors weïe examined. as an investi-
gation into the energy reguirements for cycrophosphamide transport:

- Dinitrophenol and CCCP are aromatic agents which inhibit the

formation of ATP;

- Oligomycin and antimycin A are antibiotics which inhiblt
.ATP formation and efectron transport;

- Sodlum cyanide and sodium fl_uoride are anionic enzyme

inhibitors;

- fodoacetate, NEM and POMB are sulphydryr blocking reagents

(s4 _ eB).

The effect of these metabol-ic inhibitors on cyclophosphamid.e

transport is shown in Table 2. Oligomycin at a concentration of 0.1 mM
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TABI,E 2.

]NHIBITOR

Oligomycin

Sodium cyanide

Sodium cyanide

Antimycin .{

Dinitrophenol

CCCP

Iodacetate

Sodium fluoride

oJ. /

7r.6

86.2

96 .l
ono

101.3

109.8

Lì

q/t

,40

L,

7.r
17R

<0 .001

<0.001

n. s.

n. s.

n. s,

n. s.

n. s.

n. s.

n. s.

I
I

t
I

I

t
t
I

I

,,T 
POMB

à.NEM

-l-
94.9 : 3.0

I

I05.6 - 5.3

I03.0 1 0.8

,f CCCP
JT POMB
àç NEM

m-chlorophenyl carbonyl-cyanide hydrazone
parahydr oxymer cur i ben z oa te
N-ethylmal-eimide

coNC. N0. DETER- % COITROL
(mM) MTNA.TTONS (¡mÄl¡ i S.E. ) pROBABrLrT.f

0.1

1.0

0.1

0.1

r.0

0.1

5.0

20

.U¿

.0075

The effect of metabolic inhibitors on the transport of 0.5 mM
}4C-cyclophosphamid.e by L517BY cel-Is at 37o for lO minutes.
The inhibitors were preincubated for 30 rn-inutes. Results are
corrected for binding and are e)q)ressed as the percentage of
mean controL celL/medium concentration ratio. Simul-taneous
controls were obtained for each compound tested. The data
represent the mean of 4 or B determ-i-nations. Statistical
analysis uas by the two-tail Student t-test. The term n. s.
indicates that the data were not significantly different from
the control- (p ) 0.05 ) .
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and l- mM cyanide resufted in significant inhibition of drug uptake; al-l

other inhibitors had no effect.

G. Evaluation of the Chemical Specificitv of C.yclophosphamide Transport

The effect of natural substrates and structural analogiu.es on

cyclophosphanr-ide transport was examined. The foll-owing alkylating agents

r,vere tested--chlora¡nbucil-, melphalan, ni-trogen mustard, isophosphamide

and actj-vated cyclophosphamide. Isophosphamide is an isomer of cyclo-

phosphamide that has two chforoethyl groups each attached to a different

nitrogien atom (Fig. I0). A.ctivating cyclophosphamide presumably opens

the ring structure of the molecule (99 - I01). The atkytating agrents

examined. had no effect on cyclophospharnide transport (Tabfe 3).

Various amino acids, components of nucl-eic acids, and the

compounds, nicotine, nicotj-namide and phenobarbital, were investigated

for their effect on cyclophosphamide transport. None of these agents

inhibited drug uptake as shoun in Tabl-e 4.

Cyclophosphamide uptake was determined in the presence of two

specific inhibitors of glucose transport (97 ) to determine whether

cyclophosphamide nr-i-ght be transported on a sugar carrier (Table a ).

Phl-oretin sigmificantly reduced drug uptake, while the difference in

uptake with phlorízin fel-l- short of statistical significance. To examine

more directly the interaction of glucose and cycJ-ophosphandde transport,

uptake of 0.05 mM l4c-3-0-*ethylglucose r,{as examined. in the presence of

0.1 and l- mM un]abelled cyclophosphamide acting as potential inhibitor.

Cyclophosphamide did not inhlbit uptake of the labelled sugar.
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TABLE 3.

ALKYI,ATING A.GENT

Chl-ora:rbucil-

Melphalan

Nitroqren mustard

Isophosphamide

,A,ctivated
cyclophosphamide

N0. DETER- ol" CONTROL
M]N.{TTONS (MEAN t S.¡. )

I
r07.4 -:- 6.0I.0

CONC.
(mM)

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

I04.2

I00. B

105.7
I! +.0

I l^- o.u
I.! t.o

-f100.5 : t.9

The effect of other alkylating agents on mediated
transport of l4C-cyctophosphamide. The agents
were added simuftaneously with the labeÌIed drug
and. were incubated for lO minutes at 37o. CycJ-o-
phosphamide was used at a concentration of 0.5 mM

gxcept for the study with chlora¡nbucil where f mM1L^. --=C-cyclophosphamide was used. Results are ex-
pressed as percentage of control cell/medium
concentration ratio, as described in Table 2. Ä11
uptake va1ues did not differ siqmificantly from
the control- (p ) 0. 0S ) .
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TA.BLE 4.

CONC. NO. DETER-
(mM) Ì{INATIONS

% CONTROL
(MEA,N I S.¡. )

I86.1 r 5.5

INHIB]TOR

Amino acids

Cycloleucine

AIB

Prol-ine

Cytosine

Thymine

Adenosine

5.0 +

0.5 2 91.8

5.0 2 93.4

Phenylalanine 5.0 2 97.8

Components of nucl-eic acids

Hypoxanthine 1.0 4 gS.O t +.f

Uracit 1.0 4 L00"8 t 2.8

6-methyladenine 0.5 + L04.3 t 6.8

Adenine 0.5 2 96.0

0.5 2 97.3

U.D Z Yó.ó

0.5 2 97.8

Compounds affecting cyclophosphamide metabol-ism

Nicotine 5.0 4 L06.6 t 4.9

Nicotinamide 5.0 4 LOS.Z t S.S

Sodium phenobarbital 0.05 4 gS.A t Z.f

Specific inhibltors of glucose transport

Phl-oretin 0.1 B Bl.A t Z.O

Phlorizin 1.0 4 85.7 t B.B

The effect of various compounds on transport of O. S mlt ]4C-cyclophospha-
mid.e for I0 minutes at 37o. Results aïe expressed. as a percentage of
controL with standard errors where applicable, as described in Table 2.
The difference in uptake with phloretin was statistical-Iy significant
(p {0.01). A.l1 other uptake val-ues did not differ significantly from
the control (p )0.05).
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H. Cyclophosphamide Uptake bv Chick Embryo Liver CeIl-s

The time course of cyclophosphamide uptake by chick embryo

l-iver cell-s at 37o and.40 is shown in Fig. lI" These results ind.icate

that cyclophosphanride uptake by liver cells is temperature dependent

and has a rapid binding component.

A. single kinetic anai-ysis of drug uptake by liver cel-ls shows

a decrease in uptake with increasing concentration (Ffg" 12). A

Lineweaver-Burk pJ-ot of cyclophosphamide uptake was biphasic (Fig. 13)
_f '7

ltith a Ç, of 0.43 mM, and. a Vnu* of 1.05 x l-0-'' moles/ndn/cel-1 for l-ow

d.ose transport, after a Neal-t14pe correction for two-component transport.

These values are similar to those obtained with L517BY cells (Tab]e 1).

Cyclophosphamj-de transport in the high dose range was characterized by

a Ç of 6.9 mM, and a V,nu* of I2,4 x l0-I7 moLesfmín/cell. These

val-ues for high dose transport were lower than those demonstrated for

L517BY cel-ls.
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Lj.nei,veaver-Burk plot of the same data shown infig. 12, after correction for binding. Recip_
rocal uptake velocity in moles/min/ceII x lO-17is plotted on the ordinate againÈt reciprocal
mM drug concentration on the abscissa. The twoIines were obtained by l_inear regression
analysis with the I mM drug concentration being
included in each component. The kinetic Þara-meters shown are for tìe low dose component,
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IV. D]SCUSS]ON

.4.. Binding of Cycl-ophosphamide to the Cel-l Surface

The rapid initial binding of cyclophosphamide to L517BY

lynrphoblasts was temperature- and sodium-independent (the subsequent

slower, mediated phase of drug uptake was temperature- and sodium-

dependent). Uptake due to bindingi was subtracted from the total- observed

uptake to measure initial infl-ux rates.

Evidence that cyclophosphamide enters cell-s was shown by the

distribution of drug between membrane and sap fractions. The majority

of cyclophosphamide appeared in the cell sap, with relatively small-

guantities in the membrane fraction. Furthermore, the small- amount of

radioactivity in the membrane fraction indicates that washing effectively

removes the binding of drug to the cel-i- surface (9, 17).

B. Kinetic Analvsis of Cvclophosphamide Transport

The uptake of cyclophosphamide across the plasma membrane of

L517BY cell-s was mediated by two distinct processes. This was revealed

most clearly by the Eadie-A.ugustinsson plot of drug uptake. The

Lineweaver-Burk plot of cyclophosphamide transport was resol-ved into

two independent components by the Neal analysis. This correction

markedly altered the cai-culated kinetic parameters of l-ow dose transport,

but had little effect on the high dose component.

Kinetic anal-ysis of l-ow dose uptake showed evidence of

saturability. A.bsol-ute saturation coul-d not be shown because of super-

inrposition of the high dose component. The demonstration that the rate
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of uptake of a substrate approaches a limiting saturation value with

increasing concentration is strong evidence of carrier-mediated

transport (2).

High dose cyclophosphamide uptake cannot be characterized by

saturation kinetics as this carrier system exhibits a very low affinity

for the drug. The demonstration that cyclophosphamide transport by the

high concentration component was temperature- and sodium-dependent

provides evidence for a carrier-mediated mechanism.

The existence of two systems for transport of cyclophosphamide

across the cel-l membrane is not unusual . .A.s indi-cated in the Introduction

(see page 5), there are many reports of more than one mode of mediated

transport for a single organic mol-ecul-e. Many transport systems have

exhibited low affinity comparable to the unsaturable high dose component

of cyclophosphamide transport (see page 3).

C. Temperature-Dependence of Cycl-ophosphamide Uptake

The uptake of cyclophosphamide at 0.1 and ]0 mM concentrations

was strongly temperature sensitive. Temperature sensitivity of transport

systems greater than that expected for the effect of absolute temperature

is generally regarded as evidence of mediated transport. .According to

Stein, the rate of transfer of a substrate across the cel-I membrane by

carrier-mediated transport is more dependenL upon temperature than j-f

the substrate crossed a lipid barrier by simple diffusion (2). Christensen

and Liang state that strong temperature dependence exhibited by amino

acid uptake provided evidence of mediated transport and excl-uded simpJ-e

diffusion as a mode of uptake (ZA, 31).
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The temperature dependence of cyclophosphamide transport by

L5I7BY cefls is strong evidence for carrier-mediated transport through-

out the 100-fold concentration range examined.

D. Sodium-Dependent. Ouabain-Insensitive Transport of Cvclophosphamide

-+-1. Na' -Dependence as Evidence of Carrier-l4ediated Transport

.4. partial Na+ reguirement was demonstrated for cyclophospha-

mide transport. At low drug concentrations uptake in media deficient

in Na* was 40 - +6'[ of controJ- uptake. The transport of cyclophospha-

n-ide (0.5 mM) was not affected by ouabain, a drug which disrupts ion

gradients by inhibitinçr the Nat - d O.*'p (102). The uptake of 10 nM

cyclophosphamide in sodium-depleted media was 64% of the control-. The

requirement for sodium provides evidence for carrier-mediated transport

of cyclophosphamide by both l-ow and high dose systems.

The significance of sodium dependence as a criterion of

mediated transport is illustrated by investigations which correl-ate

Na+ -dependence with carrÌer-mediated. transport (27, 103). Sodium

dependence of amino acid transport is usual-l-y considered to be linked

to active accumulation (1, 67). However, Bihler has pointed out that

the potential- for active transport of sugiars depends on the extent of

sodium activation of the sugar carrier (20). Bihler et al-. demon-

strated. a facilitated. diffusion component of Na* -d.ependent accumulation

of sugars in the intestine (104).

2. Mechanisms for Naf -Derrendence--the Ternarv CompLex Mod.el-

The assumption that a sodium-Iinked substrate must be actively
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transported probably comes from the wide acceptance (I05) of Cranels

mod.el- for the interaction of organic molecul-es and sodium ions (106,

L07). The Nat gradlent hypothesis suggests that Naf is co-transported.

r,vith eiflrer an amino acid or sugar molecufe. Thj-s ternary complex of

sugar-carrier-sodium uas postulated by Crane from observations of the

fl-ux of sugar mol-ecules and sodium ions across the brush-border

membrane of mammalian sma]f intestine.

The ouabain-sensitive Naf - K* p*p maintains a low internal-

l-evel of sodium so extracellular Naf tends to move d.ownhil-l- into the

ceIl, carrying the sugar with it in the form of a ternary complex. The

electrochemical- energry of the sodium ion gradient is the driving force

which affows the accumufation of organic mol-ecul-es against a concentra-

tion gradì-ent (t00, 107 ) .

Although the above model explains the data for some transport

systems (105), the resul-ts from a number of investigations have shown

that Cranets ternary complex d.escription of the mechanism of sod-ium-

dependent, metabolite transport across mammal-j-an intestine cannot be

universally appJ-ied to other tissues.

The basis of the Na+ requirement for transport of amino acid.s

was d.emonstrated to be an optimaf extracelfufar Na* "on".ntration, not

a physiological sod.ium gradient, in Ehrl-ich ascites cells (I0B - 110),

mouse pancreas (111), rat muscl-e (II2)r mouse brain (1I3) and chicken

smal-l- intestine (1I4). Schafer and Heinz cal-cul-ated that a major part

of the energy necessary for active transport of arni-no acids in Ehrlich

ascites cefl-s could not be accounted for by enerçry derived from cation

concentration qradients (115). Johnstone et a]. showed that ATP was
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the most important energy source for concentrative transport of amino

acids in Ehrlich cells and in mouse pancreas (f0B-111 ).

I
3. Na' -Dependent. Ouabain-fnsensitive Transport

Inhibition of metabol-ite transport by the cardiac glycoside

ouabain is regarded as evidence that aqcumulation of metabolite depends

upon the cation gradients produced by the Na* - K* p*p. Thus, ouabain

sensitivj-ty and. sodium dependence are usually coupled phenomena (fOS -

107). However, ouabain was shown to have little or no effect on Na* -

dependent transport in the following cases: glucose transport by rabbit

renaf tubule membranes (5S); chol-ine transport by chick smalL intestine

(75); histj-dine uptake by S37 ascites cel-l-s (32); AfB transport by

cultured. heart cel-ls and. by rat muscle (112, 116 ). Cyclophosphamide

uptake appears to be another example of Na* -d.epend.ent, ouabain-

insensitive transport.

4, Speculation on the MecharLism of the Na* Reguirement of

Cvcf ophosphamide Transport

Hillman and. Rosenberg suggested that Na* may act at more than

one transport step, and that it may have different mechanisms of action

in the total transport process (117 ). They examined both the substrate-

carrj-er interaction and membrane transfocation processes of proline

uptake by renal tubules (+t, 117). fnteraction of proline with the

carrier was partially sodium-dependent and was ouabain-insensitive,

while transport across the tubule membrane was markedly sodium-dependent

and ouabain-sensitive.
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The partial Na* -dependency and. ouabain-insensitivity of

cyclophosphanride transport may be explained by a sodium requirement for

the interaction of substrate and carrier. Evid.ence against a Naf

regui-rement for the membrane translocation of cyclophosphamide r,oas the

finding that uptake was not inhibited by ouabain, and did not proceed

against a concentration gradient, which woul-d occur with Na* -linked

co-transport.

Sodium ions may act on the cycJ-ophosphamide carrier, producingi

alfosteric changes at the active site" Bihler has speculated that Naf

produces an all-osteric change in the intestinal sugrar carrier such that

the affinity for certain sug:ars is increased (20).

E. Metabolic Energv Reguirements of Cyclophospharn-i-de Transport

I. The Effect of Metabol-ic Inhiloitors on TrarLsport Svstems

l4etabolic inhibitors, acting as enzyme poisons, may interfere

with the production or util-ization of energy which is necessary for the

function of the cell-. Facilitated diffusion transport systems (which

do not accumul-ate substrate against a concentration gradient) do not

reguire a Iarge input of energry, unlike an energy-coupled active trans-

port process. However, energDr is still necessary to maintain the

structure of the cell membrane, including the transport carrier. Thus,

a reduction in metabolic energiy can also inhibit an inactive carrier-

mediated process (2, 97 ).

Many studies of the effects of specific metabol-ic inhibitors,

have employed su-bcel-l-ul-ar fractions obtained from disrupted ceIls (96).

A.ttempts to reproduce these effects in intact cells are complicated by
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the need to define precise intracellufar concentrations of the

Hewitt and Nicholas have stated that rrthe effects of

inhibitors in vitro on isol-ated systems may not always resemble

apparent effects on more complex metabol-ic systems when studied

livinsl cel-Isrr (94 ).

i-nhibitors.

enzJrme

their

in

2. Respiratory Inhibitors

Äntimycin A. bl-ocks the fl-ow of el-ectrons from cytochrome b to

cytochrome a in mitochondrial- respiration. At this point, the second

of three respiratory chain phosphorylations takes place (gB). cyanide

is a very reactive mol-ecul-e and can produce enz]¡me inhibition in many

ways, the most conmon being metall-oenzyme irrhibition. Cytochrome

oxidase, the terminal enz¡rme in the respiratory chain which reacts with

oxygen, is the most sensitive enzJrme in that tO-B l¿ cyanide yiel-ds S0%

inhibition (94).

Cyclophosphamide uptake in the l-ow concentration range was

significantly inhibited by 1 mM sodium cyanide, was slightly lnhiblted

by 0.1 mM cyanide but not to a significant degiree, and was not affected

by 0.1 mM arLtimycin A. Higher concentrations of antimycin A were not

used because of ceLl- toxicity. Relatively high cyanide concentrations

(5 to 10 mM) have been used in characterizing the metabolic requirements

of other transport systems (lS, 25r 32r 35 - 37, 4Ir 44).

Metabolic irùribition of intact cel-l-s may reguire high cyanid.e

concentrations because of poor membrane permeability of this anionic

inhibitor. Since cyanide is a weak acid, penetration is limited to the

uncharged. rorm (9+). By contrast, antimycin is tipid. soLub]e and. can
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penetrate cel-l-s more readily than the hydrophilic sodium cyanide

molecule (2). This precludes a direct comparison of the concentration

of antimycin and cyanide in eval-uating their effect on cyclophosphamì-de

transporl.

Respiratory inhibition by cyanide (without parallel inhlbi-

tion from antimycin) may be due to the high sensitlvity of cytochrome

oxidase by cyanide, or to the wide range of enz5rme inhibition produced

by cyanide. Cyanide reacts with other metaf enzJ,/rnes besides cytochrome

oxidase and also with carboxyl and disulphide grroups in enzymes (94).

3. Inhibitors of ATP Synthesis

The metabolj-c inhibitors 2r4-dinitrophenol (DNP) a:rd

m-chlorophenyl carbonylcyanide hydrazone (CCCP) uncouple oxidative

phosphorylation from mitochond¡ial respiration without lnhibiting the

respiratory process (95, 98).

Oligomycin bl-ocks ATP formation in a different way than the

uncoupling agents so that although oxidative phosphorylation is the

primary locus of action, cel-l respiration is inhibited as well- (98).

Oligomycin has been postulated to inhibit energy transfer from high-

energy compounds to ADP in the synthesis of ATP, in contrast to the

uncouplers which cause the discharge of all high-energy compounds (95).

Oligomycin at a concentration of 0.1 mM significantly inhib-

ited cyclophosphamide uptake; however, no inhibition was observed with

either 0.I nM CCCP or t mM DNP. A simil-ar rate of ceII penetration may

occur for these three inhibitors as they are lipid soluble compounds.

The difference in mechanism of inhibition between oligomycin and the
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uncoup1ing agents may be related to the preferential- sensitivity of

cyclophosphamide transport to oligomycin. More marked inhibition with

oligomycin than with dinitrophenol has also been reported for other

transport systems (t16, 118).

Dunand et al-. studied the effect of oligomycin and DNP on .\fB

uptake in cul-tured heart cel-ls (I16 ). Dinitrophenol caused significant

inhibition only at a concentration (I mM) that al-so reduced beating

activity of the heart cel-l-s. Oligomycin resulted in highly significant

inhibition of AIB transport at a concentration of 0.24 to L2¡tM, without

inducing changes in the contractile activity of the cell-s.

Hempling examined the effect of 7.8 ,¡rM oligomycin, 0.75 ¡l-ì4

antimycin.{, and 0.t mM dinitrophenol on the transport of sodium and

potassium by Ehrllch ascites cel-ls (flB). The inftux of potassium was

reduced 2-fold more with oligromycin than with DNP when normal cell ATP

l-evels ürere maintained by glucose. Under these conditions, antimycin .4.

had no effect on ion transport. Hempling concluded that oligomycin

exerts j-ts effect closer to the transport process than do the other

j-nhibitors (11S ) .

4, Sulphvdrvl Reagents

N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) and parahydroxymercuribenzoate (POlß)

irùtibit transport processes d.irectly by interacting r,vith sulphydryl (SH)

groups on carrier proteins (97). NEM and POMB show high selectivity,

reacting only with accessible thiol groups such as those at active sites

of enzymes and transport carriers. fodoacetate has a broader, less

specific reactive spectrum than POIß or NEM, since it reacts with
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sulphydryJ and arn-lno groups on proteins (96).

SH groups apparently do not play a critical- roLe in cyclo-

phosphamide transport since uptake was not affected by the sulphydryl

reactive reagents used in this study.

5. fnhibitors of_Glvcolysis

In addition to direct inhibition of mernbrane transport by

reacting with SH groups, iodoacetic acid. can inhibit transport indirectly

by affecting intermediary metabolism at many points (96). A. major

effect of iodoacetate is to depress glycolysis by reacting with the

enzlrme glyceraldehyde-S-phosphate dehydrogenase. Fl-uoride ions inhibit

metabofism by complexing with many metal-enzyme systems, enolase being

particularly sensitive (94).

CycJ-ophosphamide transport was not irLl:tibited by 5 mM iodo-

acetate or 2O mM sodium fluoride--inhibitor concentration capable of

inhibitins glycolysis (20, 96). The ina-bility to inhibit drus

trarLsport with iodoacetate or ffuoride sugrgests that gl-ycolysis is not

an energry source for maintaining cyclophosphamide transport.

6. Sensitivitv to Metabolic fnhibitors as a Criterion of

Mediated Transport

Inhibition of cyclophosphamide transport by oligomycin and

cyanide suggests that enerçty produced by oxidative phosphorylation may

be required for drug transport. On the basis of this study, it is

impossible to identify the mechanism of inhibition produced by oligomycin

and cyanide, particularly since other metabolic inhibitors with simil-ar
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mechanisms of action were ineffective. Stein lists the reduction of

the rate of substrate penetration by chemical inhibitors as a strongi

criterion for facilitated diffusion (2).

Inhibition of uptake by the two metabolic i¡Lhibitors, oJ-igo-

mycin and cyanide, together with the demonstration of temperature- and

sodium-depend.ence, constitute additional evidence that cyclophosphamide

transport is carrier-medlated.

F. Investigation of the Chemical Specificitv of Cvclophosphairuide Transport

1. Alkv]atinq Ägents

In an attempt to demonstrate chemical specificity for cyclo-

phosphamide transport, other alkylating agents liùere examined for their

effect on cyclophosphamide uptake by LSITBY cel-Is. In preliminary

studies we observed that the presence of eguival-ent amounts of unl-abel-l-ed

cyclophosphamid.e inhibited uptake of l4c-"yclophosphamid.e. Aqtivated.

cyclophosphamide, isophosphamide and hydrolyzed analogmes were aII

ineffective in blocking transport of cyclophosphamide.

The ina-bility of activated cyclophospham-ide to inhibit
1/-*'C-cyclophosphamide uptake indicates that the intact and activated

forms of the drug are transported by different mechanisms. Isophospha-

mide, an isomer of cyclophosphamide, has the same basic ring structure,

differing only in that one chloroethyl group is attached to the ring

nitrogen (Fig. f0). This suggests a narrow range in the chemica]

specificity of cyclophosphanr-ide transport si-nce a close structural-

analogrue had no effect on drug uptake.

The lack of inhj-bition by other alkylating agents suggests
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in our l-aboratory sholted that both intact and activated cyclophosphamide,

melphalan and chl-ora¡rbucil were transported by mechanisms independent

to that observed for nitrogen mustard (BS). The independ.ence of cyclo-

phosphamide and nitrogen mustard transport, together with the inalrility

of other alkylating agents to inhibit transport of either drug, suggests

that many mechanisms exist for transport of alkylating agents.

2. Natural Substrates

It was assumed that the cel-l membrane would not contain a

transport carrier specific for a toxic compound such as cycÌophosphanide.

Accordingly, several naturally-occurrj-ng substances i^Jere investigated

in order to identify a native substrate for the cyclophosphamide carrier.

The amino acids, çrlucose-related sugars, and components of nucleic acids

compromise three major transport systems, each one demonstrating chern-ì-ca1

specifi ci ty.

i. .A.m-i-no Acids

The amino acids, AIB, proline, phenylal-anine and cyclol-eucine

resufted in no significant inhibition of cyclophosphanide transport.

AIB and proline are representatives of the .{-system as oriqinaÌly

described for amino acid transport in Ehrlich ascites cells, phenyl-

al-anine is mediated by the L-system, and cyclol-eucine uses both systems

(S+, 56 ). Cyclophosphamide, proline, phenyl-alanine and cycloleucine are

compounds with a rì-ng structure. A,mino acids are rel-atively non-specific

for their variable side chains and their principaÌ transport specificity
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refates to carboxylic and amino giroups (B+) which are lacking Ín the

cyclophosphanide molecule .

ii. Sugars

The facilitated diffusion of sugars exhibits a relatively broad

range of specificity for transport (97). Stein sugrgests that specificity

reguirements for facilitated diffusion systems are l-ess stringent than

for active transport (97).

The drugs phloretin and phlorizin are described as specific

inhibitors of glucose and. its analognres (97). Phlorizin is usually

most effective in inhibiting active accumul-ation of sugiars, while

facilitated diffusion systems are most sensitive to phloretin (07 , lfg).

Phtoretin and phlorizin resulted in a smal-l reduction in the transport

of cyclophospham-i-de. I4c-g-0-methylglucose, an analogme of glucose

which is not metabolized (120), was used as substrate to exarui-ne more

directly the interaction between cyclophosphamide and gJ-ucose transport.

Sugar uptake was not affected by 2- and 2O-fold higher concentrations

of unlabelled cyclophosphamide. Despite the slight inhibition of

cyclophosphamide transport by phloretin and phlorizin, it is unlikely

that cycl-ophospham-ide enters L517BY ceJ-Is on a sugiar carrier because

unlabel-led drug had no effect on S-O-methylglucose transport.

Furthermore, phlorizin and phloretin have been reported to

inhibit transport of substrates other than sugiars. Jacquez has reported

that phlorizin inhibited the uptake of uridine into Ehrl-ich ascites

cefls (12f), and Alvarado has described phloretin as an inhibitor of

neutral amino acid transport by çnrinea pig small intestine Q22).
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iii. Co*oo',"r,t" of Nucf eic -A.cids

Purine and pyrimidine nucleosides apparently share a common

transport carrier in rabbit leukocytes (tZ¡) and human erythrocytes

(IZ+, L25), atthough multiple nucleoside trarLsport systems have been

reported for Novikof f hepatoma cel-Is (7I ). The purine and pyrimidi-ne

bases may have individual transport systems. r{denine transport by

rabbit leukocytes exhibits transport specificity for the NH group at

position 9 on the adenine imidazole ring (g+). 6-methyladenine has a

relativel-y high affinity for the adenine carrier j-n leukocytes.

Transport of cyclophosphamide on a carrier functioning for

nucleic acid components couÌd not be demonstrated since adenine,

6-methyladenine, hypoxanthine, uracil, cytosine, thynine and adenosine

did not significantly lnhibit cyclophosphamide transport.

3. Compounds Affecting Cvcl-ophosphamide Pletabol-ism

Äctivation of cycJ-ophosphamide by hepatic microsomes has been

reported to be inl:ribited by nicotine and nicotinamide (92, 126) an¿

stimulated by phenobarbitai- (t27, 128). However, nicotine, nicotinamide

and phenobarbital, each of whj-ch contain a 6-membered heterocyclic ring

uith an NH group, had no effect on cyclophosphamide uptake.

4. Considerations on the Transport Specificitv of Cvcl-ophosphamide

The amino acid, diethylglycine (DEG), was synthesized as an

analogn:.e which would not be transported by known carrier systems (19).

Although DnG exhibited mininal inhibitory action on the transport of
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several- amino acids, transport occurred predominantly by an independent

system. Christensen and Liang emphasized that failure of a particul-ar

substance to inhibit known transport systems does not exclude a carrier-

mediated transport mecharLism for that substance (fg ).

Because of the existence of a transport system functioning

only for specific, synthetic am-lno acids, Christensen and Liang

speculate that there may be other transport systems avail-abl-e for non-

biological substances (fg). Christensen and Liang have stated that the

diversity of transport systems has not been deterrn-ined by biological

need alone (gS), and even the penetration of foreign hydrophilic

mol-ecules may involve some form of chemical recognition by functionaÌ

giroups within the cel-l- membrane (Sf ).

Good and Rose suggest that compounds which appear to have

radically different structural- characteristics may adopt sim-Ll-ar confor-

mations in solution, due to structural- changes related to hydratlon (129).

Exandnation of several of the known transport systems has

failed to identify a native substrate for the cyclophosphamide carrier.

It has been speculated that chemical specificity may relate to

allosteric conformation in sol-ution (129), and that transport specifi-

city may include chemical recogmition of non-biol-ogical mol-ecul-es (tO,

3f ) . Cyclophosphamide may ex.Jribit a structural conformation in sol-u-

tion that resembl-es a metabol-ite that has not been examined, or

al-ternatively, cyclophosphanr-ide may utiJ-ize a tTansport system with

specificity toward simiLar heterocyclic compounds.
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G. Cvclophosphamide Transport in Chick Embryo Liver Cel_l_s

The demonstration of temperature dependence and heterogeneous

kinetics indicates that tra¡rsport of cyclophosphamide in chick embryo

Iiver celfs is also carrier-mediated. The parallel mechanism of cyclo-

phosphamide transport in river cel-rs and LSl7BY ly:nphobl-asts suqgests

a simi]arity of drug transport in normal- and neoplastic tissue. The

liver is the principal- site of cycJ-ophospham-ide activation (90, g2,

126, 130) so evidence of carrier-med.iated. trarsport in this tissue is

relevant to the pharmacologry of cyclophosphamide.
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V. SUTVO'{ARY .A.ND CONCLUSIONS

Transport of the alkylating agent (faC) cyclophosphamid.e by

LSITBY lymphoblasts in vitro was characterized by the following

properties :

1. The time course of cyclophosphamlde uptake showed a rapid, initial

binding phase of drug to the cell surface, folJ-owing which drug

uptake into the cel-ls was l-inear for up to 20 minutes.

2. Cyclophosphamid.e uptake never exceed.ed. a cell/med.ium gradient of

one, suggesting that uptake was not an active process.

3" Kinetic analysis over a  O-fold range of drug concentration was

biphasic, suggesting the existence of two transport systems. At

Iow drug concentrations, uptake showed evidence of saturation,

while at high cyclophosphamide level-s, uptake occurred on a second-

transport system that was technically non-saturable.

4. After correcting for binding and simultaneous uptake by two trans-

port systems, the low dose Ç (mean t s. n. ) was 0.39 t 0.03 mM

and V** was 0.49 t 0.07 x 10-17 moles/nr:in/cel-I. For high dose

cyclophosphamide transport, the K* was 75 t 29 mM, and. Vr* was

+g! v x ro-17 m;res/min/cer].

5. Both low and high dose cyclophosphamide transport were temperature

sensitive and partial-ly dependent on extracell-ular Na*.

6. Low dose drug transport was partiall-y dependent on metabolic energy,

as uptake was inhibited by oligomycin and sodium cyanide.

7. Other alkylating agents and several natural substrates did not

inhibit cyclophosphamide transport.
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A. preliminary study of cyclophosphamide transport by chick embryo

liver cell-s was al-so temperature sensitive and showed biphasic

kinetics similar to that observed in LSITBY lyinphoblasts.

Evidence that low dose cyclophosphami-de transport was nediated by

a facilltated diffusion process was that uptake obeyed saturation

kinetics, was temperature- and sodium-dependent, was partially

dependent on metabolic energry and cell/medium gradi-ents did. not

exceed one. AJ-though high dose drug uptake fail-ed to show satura-

tion kinetics, the demonstration of temperature- and sodium-

dependence al-so suggested that high dose uptake tùas carrier-mediated.
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